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THE AMERICAN MERCURY

spiracy to reestablish by armed powerplants andat other strategic
force the r~gimeof Arias wasdis- points. The UnitedStates governcovered. Not one Americanreader mentcould scarcely remain indifin a thousandrecognized the im- ferent about the wholebusiness,
portanceof the news.Whatdiffer- and perhapswasnot too astonished
ence doesit makewholords it over when a convenient revolution
that miniaturecountry?
overthrew Arias, and a friendly
Thesignificancebeginsto emerge democraticgovernmentwas estabwhenone is remindedthat Arias, lished, in i942.
Simultaneous
pro-fascist upsurges
former head of a nation that
stretches on both sides of the Pan- in twocountriesvital to the safety.
area Canal, is one of the mostout- of the Canalis certainly no coincispoken pro-Falangists and pro- dence. That the greater American
fascists in this hemisphere.While public remainedindifferent to the
Panamanianambassadorto Italy, events is an indication of howfar
Arias becamemost friendly with awayweare stLLl, psychologically,
Mussoliniwhoarrangedseveral in- from our Good and not-so-Good
-- S~v~ N^~r
terviews for him with Hitler. In Neighbors.
I94O he returned to Panamaand
CELEBRITY
UNLIMITED
took over the reins of government
with the help of local Falangists.
~R pres,ent-day
worldgrows
Almost immediately he ordered’
more’celebrities" per acre
the arrest of all personsknownor than at anytime in ti~e past, and,
suspectedof opposition, to fahng- this fertility is especiallynotablein.ism or active sympathy with our UnitedStates. BigNames
fill...
democracy. He announced a New the
T headlines, crowdthe magazines
Order for Panamabase~t on "cor- and jam the airwaves. In every.~
poratism"~ la Mussol~fiand even subdivision of humanendeavor-...
.i
put through a phony"plebiscite" there are legionsof "well-knowns":
~’: en- and "celebrateds" and "authorithat gave him "unanimous
~.~S. ’~
. .~
dorsement.
Thereafter the doors of Panama Industriousau/:ographcollectors..
were openedwide for "refugees," --some of whomcan fill a book.
whoarrived in droveswith Spanish a day with famous signatures.passports and quickly found work caught on the fly- confirm my
around the Canal locks, as engi- ownimpressionthat ,~early every
neers in waterworksand electric weekproducesits crop of newstars,
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leaders, heroes and "outstanding" ence, entertainment, martial put- .
this-or-thats.
suits or what-not.
Can it be that our epoch is
To cite an obvious example:
blessed with more greatness than In the past an .explorer whogot
any that preceded?Is the Stuff of himselfproperlylost in the jungles
which heroes are made perhaps or stranded on a raft on the high
more abundant than in the be- seas, if rescued, mightreceivehis
nighted past?
meadof acclaim, and glory in the
Unfortunatelythe answeris No. course of monthsor years. Today
Thetruth is simplythat celebrities his prototype would most likely
can nowbe grown,so to speak, by be equipped with a shortwave
newhot-house processes in this sender;if not, his rescuersat least
technological age, with the help wouldbe so equipped,so that the
of radio, movies,"quickie" books, dramaof the search andthe victory
syndicate features, Sundayspreads wouldbe broadcastto all cornersof
anda thousandother artificial aids the earth minute by minute and
to fame.
blow by blow.
In the darkages a fewgenerations Celebrity in our time is thus a
ago menand womenhad to achieve lush, weedything. It clogs the main
greatly and over a long period of highways and chokes to death
time before the tidings of their omanya rare phnt of genuine ac
gifts reached the populace. Too complishment.Heroes are raised
often, indeed, death overtookthe to order; in quantitylots if necesherobeforehis passportto celebrity sary; cross-bredfor fancy effects
hadbeenvisaed by public opinion. andgrafted on almost anymediocre
Today,on the contrary, notorious l/iIle o
celebrity is as likely as not to
True, these artificial famesare
overtake a manlong before he shortlived. Newspaper
morguesare
has finished the task to be-re- filled with the flamboyant recwardedby fame. Public relations ords of celebrities of the month,
experts are available to glamorize the week, sometimesthe day. All
hha and "blow him up." Any the same, the super-abundanceof
numberof sensation-hungryradio shoddy greatness and ~inseled
sfations, tabloids, magazines,news- splendors begins to cloy and the
reels competefor the privilege least we can do is to beg for a
of discovering the new marvel, moratoriumon celebrity, however
whetherin the arts, politics, sci- brief-- E~L.
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THE FUR COAT
A Sto
BY G~o~t~ LOV~ID~E
in the ethereal upper
SO~EWH~
regions of the Brownell Funer-

Of all the mourners, Emma
Scott,
though she held a handkerchief to
al Homean invisible harpist was her lips and put it nowand then tO
playing Going Home. The tones
her eyes, was inwardly the most
dripped down the stairwell upon composed. She was a rather large
the assembled mourners, upon the woman with a vacant, good-napreacher and upon the body of tured face. Her hair was beginning
Olive Mason lying in a coffin
to turn gray but she touched it up
hedged with heavy-scented flowers. cleverly to match the original dark
brown. She was unmarried, as Olive
There were not many mourners
but they were a solemn enough had been, and they were of an age..;
group. Someof them sniffled. They They attended movies together,
looked sympathetically at Olive met for lunch a couple of times a
Mason’s father, who was sitting
week, played cards, and went to
with EmmaScott, Olive’s best
New York now and then for a
friend.
bender, nothing harmful, just a
"Poor man," they whispered to couple of shows, a few drinks,
one another, "all alone in the few days at a hotel. Emmaworked
world," or "She but forty-five, so in the motor vehicle department
youngto die of heart disease."
the State House. Olive had been
The little old mancried silently
dietitian in a hotel. Theyhad been
without bothering to dry his eyes, chumsfor twenty yea:rs.
and the tears made :shiny lines
But it was not of these things
down his cheeks. Upstairs the that E1rmaawas thinking, nor of the
harpist repeated Going Home:
sorrow of the man beside her. As
GEORGELOVERIDGEwas graduated
from Brown University
in 1926. Since
then he has been on the sta.l~: of the Providence,R. L, Journal, and has se,,ved as reporter,
feature writer, city editor, newsbroadcaster and music critic.
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